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A FRENCH APPARA.TUS FOR LIGHTING and heat the coke anew. This is effected by forcing a business, and is about to return permanently to America 
CITIES WITH HOT , WIRE. blast of air through the pipel, R', Rand T, into the with bis family. During bis residence in LondoD ho 

It i� knowD tbat tbo city of Nnrbonne in Fmnce, h.., nnDular 'pace, E, surrounding tbo main cylinder, wh�ce hns won respect, and bis work people seem to bnve been 
been Iigbted for tbo last three years by means of platin- it passel tbrougb tbo lining, H, by tbe pipes, F F, ter- greatly attacbed to. llim. '.rbey ba\'o prescntcd him 
um wire, made intensely bot in the fiame of burning minating in tbe 36 mouths, V V, by wbich the nir is with a bandsome parting teltimonial, aDd aD addrew-' 
hydrogon. 'l'bll motal, platinum, like all otber substan- distributed among tbe coke. Tbe blll&t is continurd couched iD very nffectionate InDguage. 
ces, wlion at a high temperature, emits a brilliant ligbt, about. 2 minutes, but tbe opening aud closing of the • '0' -

but unlike most otbor lubstances WhOD highly heated pa.oge-way ext endl the wbolo time occupit:d by each AlIlERICAN INVENTIONS. 

it does not combine with oxygen, aDd it ma,y, thllrefore, rebeatiDg to' or 5 minute.. The bllllt of air is pro- Charles Rende,' in his IRSt book, writet! al follows 
be kept hot for a long time witbout being comlumed. dlK:ed by a two hOt'lle power engiDe, driyen by Iteam about AmericaD iDl·enton: ........ Amcricnn genius 'is 'at 
This'property hns beeD taken advaDtageof to produce from the same boiler that furDishes the Iteam to be de- this moment a)Jead of all nations f or mecbanical inTeD
a light, aud for leVeral years the platiDum light hu compose:!. tion. I leaI'D from Cory ton, the last English writer on 

beeD one of the scientific toys of the laboratory. Hy- Three doon, I, are made iD tho bottom of the appar- patents, that she took uut her first pall:nt in 1790; ill 
drogen hAs beeD adopted 81 the beat fuel for heatiDg atus, and two, M:?d, iD the top for cleaning it. The 1800, took out 39 patents; in 1810, 222; in 1830, 551 ; 
the metal, a. it geDerates, iD burning, more hea' thaD coke is supplied through the door, K, and a charge is in 1840, '62; iD 1849, 1,075. At tbis last date,sii.e 
any otherllibstaDce, and bnms with hended Great Britain, and has main-
a perfecdy clear fiame, the only pro- tained the lead ever sinco. Europe 
duct of its combnstion being pure teems with the products of her me-
water. A little buketis made of plat- chanieal genius. ner inventors draw 
inum gauze and placed oyer the jet or large percentages from England, and 
gaS, which as it bums, heats the wiro DO EoglishmaD grudges them, fonbey 
gauz e to a wbitc heat can sing it to leavo us still thcir" debtor. The. pre-
.hino with a brilliant light. eminenco this nation haa attilined in 

We believe that the first attempt to mechanical iDvention restaoD the rock 
ule this light on, a, large scale is the of statistics, and my little paltry expe-
ono spokeD of at the city of Nar- ricnce enn neither contradict nor coo-
bonoe. 'fhe carrying out of this en- firm statistics; still, I cannot help re-

tcrprise has called for tho production marking tbat I am sitting in LondOn 
of hydrogen gas iD larger quantities at this moment in a shirt which IIIap-
than have ever before been required. pen to knolV wal sewed by Mr. Sing-
and the experience obtained iD its el" s patent, and that there are three 
manufacture On 10 large a scale has English newspnpers on tho tablt', tW& 
led to some notable improvements in of which-the Time. and lloyJs-
the process. We find iD Le Genie woro printod by Mr. Hoe'l patent; the 
IndutrUl an illustrated description of othor was worked oft' either by the 
extensi1'e gas works OD an improved Adam's prcss (invented, I· t1llnk, at 
plan for the manufacture of hydrogen Boston, Mass.) or else by the Colum-
gas, which have receDtly been erected biaD press, wbich is still in vogue here, 
at NarbonDe, and as there is an ai- though long ngo exploded in the lead-
most univel'Slll interest in Dew methods ing nation. Tho constructive gcniul 
of producing light, we have had thelie of this people, stimulated by sound 
iIluatrationl engraved for our columns. Icgislation, teaches liS lessons at every 
If pure hydrogen gas answers .as well turn. Look at thcir hotels, tho won-
al carburetted hydrogeD f or lighting der of tho world; ours aro only the 
purposes, it, will be extensively intro - terror. Look at tbcir cities, reticula-
ducod, as it is 10 manifestly . superior tod with telegrnrhic wires, so that at 
for cooking and all other heating oper_ tbo first alurm of fire an cngine is rnnll:, 
ations, from the great heat and perfect for; here it is run for, and that is whJ 
cleamellS of its.fiame. As it is much it often finds the house on the ground 
lighter too thaD illuminating gas, it is 

_,_2. 
fioor, and drenches the smoking ruins, 

IlIperior to that for filling balloons, rec whicb hiss it for not mannging better.'· 
quiring a smaller ballooD f� the same I go through the Liverpool dockp, and 
buoyant power, and if it can be made point out the biggest and smartelt 
for some 30 or.O cents per thousand ships, and ask a sailor from what porll 
cDbic feet, it may be economical for thoy came. It is always, • YanItee, 
our aeronauts to construct a hydrogen sir; Yankee r W e  had been sailing" 
gas appnratus, rather tbnn pay the gas yachts many year3 more thnn they had 
companies seve al hUDdred dollars for wheD they st'nt over the America and 
each ioBation of their monster baI- beat our fteet; and, observ�, the vieto-
loons. !2 ry was achieved by mecbanical on • .  

Of .tbe annexed cuts, Fig. 1 is a struction, and not by an extra cloud 
vertical.sectioD iD tho middle of Fig. APPARATUS POR LIGHTING CITIES WITH HOT WmE. of canvos." The wonderful progresl 
2, and ,F,\I" 2,. follows the Iino, 12 3 . of . American invcntions would appear 
4 I) alld � Fig. 1. A cylinder of thiD boiler plate, A, placed on the plank, S, before opening the door,iD more striking It ill by comparing tbe number of patentl 
il lined ,with fire brick, H, and has Ii small cylinde�, I, order that the filling may be quickly done. issued here in 1859, with thoso of Great Britain in the 
of fire brick iD its middle, divided by the partition, t. _ •• ; • samo year. 
The moin cylinder is filled to the level of L, with coke HOBBS, THE LOCKSMITH, RETURNING. -------.-••• ----

w,hich is set on firo and allowed to become rod �ot, wben In 18Gl, during the E xhibition of Industry of all THB "GUEAT EA8TERN."-By tbe latesl news from 
ste.am under a pressl1re of two atmospheres is introduced Nations iDLondon, oor conntryman, Hobbs, astonished England, we learn that the cnptllin and chief engine�r 
among the burning mills through the. pipe, 'N. This tbe cockneys by picking Dramnh's and all the inost of the Great Ea.tern have beeD discbnrged, and it is 
noam is decomposed by the coke, its �ydrogen set free. famOlli English locks' which had been represented as said that she is to be laid up all winter. Her bottom 
and its oxygen uniting with the carbon of the coke, burglnr proof; while, at the !ame time, not one of their wal examined at Milford Haven,. and found to be tol
fQrm! carbonic oxyd, (CO), aqd car�onic oc:i4 (C02). locksmiths were able to pick Newall's AmericaD lock. erably clean, but a little rusty. It bad been stated tha' 
AU of these gasses theD fiow into the botl1lm of �he These incidents were tbe 'meaDI of making Mr. Hobbs her bottom hall become so foul DS to detract about two 
cylinder, I, and rising over the top of the partition, i, Dnd the locks which he took to London qliite popular, 
pass out hrough the pipe, Q. to tho purifiers, aDd tbcDce so tbat a very promising field was presented for their 
to the gasometer. manurnctlue in Englrind, and be,,' iii company with nn 

In thc p'nlslJgO throogh the cylinder, I, the enrbonic: English cnpitnlist;ontered.l1pon its occupancy. A largc 

miles per hour from her speed iD the voyage across the 
Atlnntic. • Tbis turns out to balee been fiction. It was 

expected t)Jat sbe would mnke a voyage with a cnrgo to 
Now York this winter. This would be a true test of her 

oxyd is m2t by alresh supply of steam coming through factory was soon orected in the vicinity of London, aod qualitiel lIS a merchnnt steamer. 
the .pipe"P, which it decomposes, taking on anotber Mr. Hobbs had several ingcnious machin'cs constroctcd 
equivalont or oxygen from tho steam and becoming to fllbl"icato sevcral parts of locks which had previously 
earbonic acid,while tho hydrogen from thc)lteam is �et been exccuted solely by hnnd-Iabor in England. His 
frcc, and thu! increas� the quantity or llydrogcn pro- leck fnctory became the first in that country ; he beat 
dueed by the apparatus. 4. this decomposition oribe nil opponents, and success attended his �orts. After 
�am cools tho coke ",pi�!,.#rthe process has con- a resideDce of nine years in England, we learn from the 
&lnuell abou' 20 mill'" eeeuary to aolpend It LoadoD MecADnlu' Mogozi .. that he has retired from 
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LOlllGKVITY OF A HOR8E.-l\Ir. })ampler, a fllrmer 

residing Dear Tanlon, ·Englnnd, is said to bave a horse 
in hil possession, aged 56 ycnrs, ,winch he l'idt's doily 
about ltis farm, aDd occasionally goes out Itunling 
with. The 8IliIDal ia still frub on bia legs, Dnd frlie 
from bllllllilla. 
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